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Daily Weatber Hulletin
; The following will show the. state of
the thermometer; at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday,. Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the- - twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
Is ' 48 hours, as furnished by the Signal
jOfflcer of this city :

, Temp. Aafn fall. Weather.
Atlanta. . . . . .. . . . 83 .02 Cloudy
Augustn. i. 81 .07 : Fair '
Charleston....... 85 - .36 Cloudy
Charlotte........ 89 .00 Fair
Corsicana..... .. 88 .00 Fair '

Galveston 88 .00 Cloudy
Havana. . . . . . 89 - .08 Cloudy
Indianoia........ 86 .00 Fair-8- 9

Key West....... .04 Fair
Montgomery. .... 80 .00 Lt rain
Punta Rassa.;... 83 .08 Ltrain
Savannah... 87 .21 Fair
Wilmington...... 87 .05 Fair '
Cedar Keys. .. . . . 86 .00 Cloudy
PortEads., 88 .21 Thing
Penaacola... ... 76 , 1.15 Cloudy
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To City SobMrUMca, delivered la nyput or u- -;:oraiir;?s;
Sotered at Usa Port Offlc it WQmlngt, K. U,u muam i nm miner.

To negro wood-choppe- rs in Hoorua
coualy, Q&-- , foaght doel, exebkogiog
lbre holi; onomiD wti twice wovoded

ad thea shot dcd; tb other escaped.'
Kentucky S:te eleciToDS were quil

Dd but a small vute wm pulld;ibe Re
publicans mtde alight gaiee; the Democrat--
ic majority ia favorable to the ion

r Mr. Beck to the Uoiied S.alea Senate. 1

A negro wbo bad cut a white man
wiid a tkz r aau reaisiea arrest, waa tinea
by a ( Ulcer at Dresden, Teon. At
Ujcis'aurb. Teou , a negro was lynched
to i au ailempted aSMull oa raarrried
udy. At Ky., the captain
of i be police force waa killed by a aalooo
ktpcr whom be way trying to arrest.
Ouo man wa wounded in an election row I

i Augua.ii. ky. The programme for I

the Yurktuwo Centennial celebration haa I
beeu .rra.g.uS t. u. gpy,, ,,u
i a.i nhiAA I 'm rjar nun ann l nja pa anra.'
,... will continue until the 18lh: nvroteh- -

c disylaya, prinnenade concerU and a I

oonireK.it will form part of the fee-- I

iivitiea. tu ll lbJgera, U. H. Uooaai 1.... Ii.f t : i a

ti v ra ruz. u ueau. ooioraao iron
Woiks. at Denfer. burned ; loss $125,000.

A powder magMZine explosion occur
nd at Mr-zatia- Mexico; whole equate
wm wes'.royed; sixty bodies bare been re-c..- vc

eJ from the rulna; four persons were
b lied aud one ii jjred by a railroad acci- -
iirni at the rame place, on Sunday.
I . rrnttl Revenue Commissioner Ilaum'a
rexMt shows ihal during the last fiscal
)trar 2 weio coll.cted and aid
i Uu-4- 8. Treasury. The Peoria,
(11.) utauufaciurer of exploaivea openly I

ck ..,rdgea his connection with the plot
t.i blu up British vessels and boasts that I

. .. . . .. I
arter ii no vessel win
be kafe Yellow fever and small pox
io uHKguant form prevail at Vera Ciux.

New York maikets: Money 2J3 per I

cent. ; cotton quiet at 12i12cU; southern I

ll ur kteady and in moderate demand at
1397 CO; wheal fc lower, ungraded

Hnug $1 181 22; corn Jc higher, on-rad- ed

49Q5t ct; spirits turpeulioe dull
at 41 cents; rosin quiet at $3 05&2 OTJ.

During July 33,840 immigrants ar-

rived at New York.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand ' majority
against prohibition is the least we
expect to morrow.

Lat week there were eighty-nin- e
I

failure in the United State and
C juad a. Of these five were in the
South.

Tbe President is growing very
tired of hid bed and wishes to get up.
Dr. Bliss says this may be 111 about
three weeks.

olm Vyman, the man ot trickfl, 1

i .
m ueaii. 110 uiea at Durnnirion. 1

Ncw Jersey. He began his slight-cf-l.a- nJ

callirjrrin 183C.

Grant keeps all of his numerous
gifts at his Galena home and they
are guarded by an old soldier. By I

the way what ever became of those I

"bull purps?" I

-- Kurnel" Sitting Bull first saw a
lot.oruoiive engine at Bismarck, Da- -
k..ui, last Sunday. He did not like
the looks of the monster and declined
taking a Tide behind it.

They do Bay that it is a fact that
when a servant called out "Colonel"
tlie other day at Morehead, whilst
HiackoaU's guests were dining, that
forty-nin- e men responded. Of these
five bad been near enough to a battle I

to see a blue-coa-t. I

Prof. Nodal, of Wilson. President 1

' ' I

of the North Carolina Pharmaceuti- -
cal Association, requ
nounce that a special train will leave
Gol.lsboro for New Berne on Mon
day next, August 8, connecting with
the Wilmington fc Weldon train ge-i-ug

South.

A New York letter in the Charles-
ton Nev$ cfc Courier says the height
of houses in that city makes a man's
head dizzy. Some are ten and twelve
stories high. Elevators are every-- ?

where. He paid a few business calls
and found he had gone up 806 feet
or 62 stories, nearly twice the height
of the great pyramid of Egypt. But
it cost him no toiL -

ii. P. Hammett, of Piedmont Fac-

tory, S. C, in an elaborate speech be-

fore the State Grange, has gTsatjcon-tiden- co

in the success of Southern
cotton mills. He enters upon a prac
tioal view of the whole question,: and
gives excellent reasons why they can'
not fail. He says the South has an
advantage over the North of at least
ten percent, and that well managed

1. sfM
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Contract' Adrei Qaements taken at prop r
tlonately tow rates. . :,
' Tea Hnee solid Nonpareil type make' one Sonar.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
1TI. CRONLY, Auctioneer.

BY CRONLT MORRIS.

mortgagee's Sale.
MY VIRTUE OF THB POWER CONTAINED
in a mortgage deed executed by F.A.8chutte, aadwifejMargarett Schntte, to Marian rotter, guardianor Adam, Bmple Wright and Marion Ksadolph
Wright, registered In Book P. P. P page 661, ofthe Register of Deeds far New. Bum nnn.t.tte unaerrijned will sell, for cash, at the Courtuuubq uuur, ia cue eity or Wilmington, ou MON- -
UAY, the SVTH DAY-- of AUGUST .NEXT, at
IS o'clock M.. the following REAL ESTATE,
aitnate in said county, via: a certain lot, pieceor parcel of LAND, on WrlghtsvUle Sound,
bounded as follows: On the North by the tract ofland lately owned and occupied by William a.Wright, now deceased; on the East by Wrlgutsrllle
Bound; on the South by Lea's Creek, and oa theWest by the piece or parcel of lead now owned andoccupied by Jllchard Bradley; """nfng Sfty twoacres more or less, and being the same tot or parcel
of land owned and occupied by the late Dr. Thoa
H. Wriatit, as his summer residence, and recentlyconveyed to Marararett Bhnttee bv Thoa. w
Strange, Commissioner.

makian POTTER, Guardian.
TH6S. W. STRANGE, Attorney

jySl.tds for Mortgagee.

Swelling for Bent.
THAT DESIRABLE TWO-STOR- Y R

8. W. Cor. 6th and Nun streets. Inat re.
paired, containing four large high-pitche- d rooms,
two smaller one's and two lartre nantriea. tlnnhU
kitchen aad splendid well of water on premises.
Terms moderate. Possession given immediately

yv . xi. motion. I ,
jyS16t.su Onlce Cor. Water sndChesnulSta.

Dividend Notice.
rpHB DIRECTORS OF THB BANK OF NEW

HANOVER have declared a 8eml --Annual Dividend

of Four Per Cent., payable on and after Augast 6.

jy 81 3t B. D. WALLACE. Caahler.

For Sale,
TWO EXTRA HORSES, THREE OR FOUR

Mules, two Boilers (one steamboat test),
5000 Bash P. W. and Mixed Corn, 500 Bales Bay,
S500 Bush Oats. Wheat Bran, Ac., Ac

"Jtest Boned Meal in city" grinding dally.
PRESTON CUMMING CO.. "

Millers and Grain and
au 2 tf Peanut Dealers.

Straw Hats !

At Reduced Prices !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

Jy 81 tf Hatters.

ftStyle."
In the Market last week we found In style

The Scarfs you find at our store;
The Hosiery and Underwear tbat everybody bought

Has just made room for more.
And constantly ceming are stylethat have won.

eeiectea ana shown Dy ux&ii et son.
jySWtf

FOR RENT. THAT ELEGANT DRY GOODS
No. 45 Market Street, at present occn- -

Died bv Brown A Roddick. Used aa a Drv Geods
gtore for many years snd fitted up expressly for the
ourpose. 'Uisaeep, naa an area in tno rear, nest
cittern water, and a rear entrance. The Dwelling
above, eighteen rooms, can be rented with Store,
Deing separate in Dacs yard ana water, possession
given October 1st 1881. Apply to -

or JOHN D. BBLLAMY, Jr..
JySl tf su we Attorneys at Law.

Dr. fortiiWon's Ciiolera Medicine- -

TTOR DYSENTERY, DIARRHOZA, CHOLERA
JiUl BM 4. XUA44MU VI 4444 V44 V U , 4

ail Peainfal DerusnieBtt of the Bowels. thU old
KAvaau.H-li- i VAtnoifw 4 at tha mnit Whllairtlai BtiT.
body's" Pills, the best, mildest and safest Cathartic.
Good for "Anybody" and "Everybody." For aale
by all dealers. BOYKIN, CARMKB. A CO.,

rTopnetors, vaitunore, eta.
Je IS eodSm nac . suwe fr

Good Mattings
RE SELLING AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

CORSETS,
A large assortment to select from.

SMALL LOT LADIES' UNDER GARMENTS

Belling very cheap.

TURKISH BATH SOAP,
It Is really goon and cheap.

Respectfully,

B. II. HcINTIBE.
Jy81 tf

Duke of Argyle.

Brown fk Roddick
45 Market Strcel,

--syB HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

or the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (oar

New8tyle). Can give yea all sfees from 14 to 19

inches.
BKOWW S suuuiua,

45 Market St.
P. 8. We will remove to oar New Store about

the 15th of September. Jy 8 tf

Seed Peas
fF ALL KINDS, HAY IN SMALL AND LARGE

bales, Oats, Eran, Grain of all kinds, Meal at bot

tom figures, at C. F. Flour and Pear) Hominy 11 li s

a B. WRIGHT,
Jylttf Proprietor.

A NOTHEK DIRECT IMPORTATION UW

". Crockery fust received by German Berk Japan,
A large invoice of C. C. and White Granite Ware.
Tale is another of our large direct imporUtlpns,
na Tvino iwuiffht in the dull season at DuUom

figures for the-- cash, am with very low freights
from Liverpool to inie port, we are w wtuyma
with the- - cheapest Northern jobbers. To show

ikmh hncinftM thia Fall we will duplicate
aay prices that can oe ootaiuea iiwm maj w
the United States without excepton. Give us a
trial and aave 10 per cent ta frelgnt. .

y 10 tl 9 auAvuiovn.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF ' THE

'

Louisiana State ' lAttcry
PLACE AUUUBT 1. rK12SB ritualTAKES S80.000. Price, Whole tickets. St 00

Halves f100. ,
AaoreH itoca .oox ,

jy 13 tf Wilmington, N. O.

Barter'! Horse and Cattle Pflfier,3
OOUGB: ON BATS;1 DALMATION INSECT
IY Pmiw EMum Wort. Warner's Safe K. A L.

Cure; Sulphur, Cutleura, Carbolic, Pine Tar, Junl
per Tar and Silver Boaps. ajso aneiegant bmw
Toilet Soaps for sale low at

J. H. HARDIN'S.ic' Druggist and Seed Dealer,
JyMtf New Market.;; Cotton Gins

nrvHosk in wAntof 'm''cpmxna1 Brown Cotton Gins sheuldsend In
at once; time is new full abort. Guaranteed to be
the beat and chwoejtGta --- g

.--: ::: KavABBn 4'avubow.
The probibiVionuU geoerilly, hkve

no iiea t etr jjUl,wirf be ratlfled. We
doubt if 4n can be found in the
Stml wlio woold risk a five-cen- t

oigsr on ibe result. Many of them
admit that tbi i but the "entering
wedge," the beginning of farther
agitatiou of t.bi4.4ogeroas qaestion.
Kill the bill bv an overwhelming
majority if you wish to keep it out of

(politics next year.

1 UK KILLISB Or JACKNON.
Gen. Lne, of ihie oily, no doubt

knows a moch about the killing of
Gen. Jackson as any man who waa
in the army. He. says emphatically
that the 18th Regiment N. C. Troop,
of his brigade. Col. Purdie, did the
f.t.1 J.aaLiiio. ITnn rtvi n oat K a

q

Richmond Dispatch.
That paper would do well to repob--

sh it. When Jackson, Hill and
others ou horaebaek niimfl trillnninfre r o
towards Gen. Lane8 brigade, then in
line of battle, they were hailed, and
the response "friends" being given,
Major Barry (afterwards Colonel),
of this pity, aud' of the 18lh North
Carolina, replied, "It' a d- -d lie,"
whereupon onr men let drive with
fatal results. Gen. Lane says he was
juMi prepariog to advance upon the
eiit-iny-, having received the order
from Geu. Jackson.himBelf only some
fifleen minutes before he was shot
dowu. lie says Gen. Tender came
l h,m OOM afler lho fir,nR an1 ,d
Jackson had beeu ahot, and advised
him not to advance, but await foi
ther orders.

The aDiest literary weekly in the
world is the London Saturday He
view, borne years aeo. we know, its
regular staff consisted of twelve
writers, besides sixty-eig- ht contribu
tors among the scholars and men of
letters of Great Britain. This able
weekly has been reviewing ex-Pre- si

dent Davis's book. As the Stab aims
for news and has a horror of long
articles we cannot copy the article.
rra v ma oe jteview taxes a iair ana inaiy
view of the struggle of the South
whilst "hating slavery righteously."
We must copy a few sentences that
are interesting in themselves and
show the judicial candor and fairness
with which this learned and able ex
ponent of British thought and culture

' - - 3 - U. B4W 1 Al '.M4.4. . I 4. am4
-
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"The controversy as seen with
Southern eyes and in reference to the
treatment of the crushed Confedera
cy by the exultant North is referred
to with much, dignity by Mr. Jeffer
son Davis, onoe President of the se--
ceded States, in his lately published
'liise and Jfall of the Confederate
Government.' And if Mr.
I sa4TawiAn I Id xii at I si he va hvnihf
nnt iiia anolocetio narrative nlnan

n hU lou o power, the history.
written by the prime actor in the
events which it chronicled, would, in

l Probability made an appreciable
sensation. ui me-- prisoner, treated
with rigorous cruelty and placed upon
his trial for bis life no a charge of
high treason, was not in a condition
safely to vindicate aotions and words
wbicb, in the eyes of his prosecu
tors, were the very corpus of the
indictment. His
volumes are emphatically addressed,
in the first place to bis countrymen,
Northern and Southern, many; of
whom and ohiefly those in the most
prominent positions, were actors; or

.rr ! I 4 :tl. J

of ipolitScalihiatory everywhere who
wUl prixe sach record Tot the mat
ter oontaioettlrrlt, as much as for the
style in which that matter is worked
out. To these, and therefore to the
cause of historical research in general,
Mr. Jefferson Davis has, in his honor-
ed retirement, with much dignity and
simplicity of purpose, offered a con-

tribution of solid value, and for t&is
we tender to him our 'sincere ac-

knowledgment. V V -

The German ConsuTs Secretary at
New Yorky Mk Peterson, has this to
say of the movements of the Nihilist,
Hartmann :

"I think Hartmann is here simply
for safety.-- , Inr Germany the people
are not'fnendly to him, and in Eng-
land he found the Example made of
Herr Most very discouraging. Amer-
ica is at present the only country
that is open to criminal agitators of
Hartmann's class. I do not think he
will accomplish anything here. I do
not believe that at heart even the
lowest und most ignorant classes in
thUjcon'uCryympJiMMLWith assas-
sins, evenv-of- , kmcs .orM autocrats.
Si nee the attem pted tssassination of

f evea.fews .yrtptr;Utioal
. murderers! v .. :u .

I - -

HIVSKAHOnaUINS, .

. . Barque Seeond Aprik. Irenseo sailed
rrom Bristol for this port on the 19th ult.
' Barque Ajfen. pedersen, sailed from
JTlushinsr Roads on the 15th ult, for this

- 'port .
' -- ' ,

s A private telegram from i FayettevUle
yesterday, aenednced that there had been
a rise of about seven inches in the river at
that point

The steamer Orlando has just come
from the ways of Capt Sam.. Skinner,
tnorougnry renovated ana m a new and
handsome dress, which well becomes her.
and sets off her fair proportion td flue ad-
vantage. She is now pne of the neatest
boats on the river.

The new dredge JE. y. White, recently
constructed at Norfolk and noticed in the
Stab a week or eo ago, and which has ar-

rived in below in tow of two powerful tags,
is pronounced by all who have seen her to
be a splendid boat and well suited to the
work for which she .is designed, that of
dredging the Cape Fear river. She is
owned by Messrs. G. H. Ferris & Son, con-
tractors, and is In charge of Mr. E. W.
Ferris. The work of dredging will com-
mence, 'in two or three days.

CITY ITKB1.
THB kORNINQ STAR eaa alwavs he had at tho

following plaeea In the city: Tha Parcell Hoase,
Harria'Kews HUnd. and the Stav Office.

NO IGOOD PHIACHINO Ka nui ran Jin a
Kood Job ot work, preach a good sermon, try af law
salt well, doctor a D&tient. or write a erwri artirla
when he feels miserable aad doll, with alnggiah

ram ana wuneaay nerves, ana none snoaia make
the attempt In each a condition when It can be so
easily and cheaply removed bra little Hop Bitters.
Bee other column. Albany Tlmea.

RBGTJliABITT. TNTKQRTTY AlVn JTrHfTTTTA- T-

FTT BBGBT CXJNWDKNCK. The regularity with
which the drawings of the Louisiana Rtata LAttcrv
Company take place lavariably on the seeond Tues-
day of every month at Mew Orleans, La., and the

Of tickets la onlTtwo dollars, has become an
generally kaown,and confidence so well established
In lta Integrity of management, that lt Is hard to
and a man orwoman who has not written to If. A.
Dauphin; Kew Orleans, la the hope of receiving

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS I I MOTHERS 1 1 !
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res-b-y

child suffering and crying with the excru-
ciating: pain of catting teeth f If so. cx at once

iKeta bottle of MRS. WI58LOW8 SOOTHING
SVBTJP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately depead noon ft; there Is no w..trfrft
aoout iv. --mere is not a mother on earth who has
overused it, who will not tell yon at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth-
er, andrelief aad health to the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly aae to use in all cases, aad
pleaaaat to the taste, and Is the oreecriDtion of one
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in uw uauw Btaiea; eoia everywnere. so centsa bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Froliibitidn Heeting.
JTQS. D. L. RU88BLL AND OTHER SPEAK-er- s

will address the citizens of the FIFTH WARD

THIS EYENINQ, at 8 o'clock, on the corner of

Fifth and Caatle Streets. aug S lt

Teachers' Home Agency.
ALL PERSONS WHO WISH GOOD

and all Teachers who wish Good Positions.
and all Tounc Mea aad Women who desire to
make themselves tiood Teachers, apply to

Superintendent State Normal School,
aug S DSU wAWtf we sa ' Wilson, N. C.

Hotice.
rpHE ATTENTION OF LIQUOR DEALERS IS

directed to Bectiona 149 and 150, Chapter S3 Battle's

Revisal. In accordance therewith I hereby give

notice that all Bar Booms and places where intoxi-

cating liquors are sold, must be closed at 6 o'clock

P. M. on Wednesday, August 3d, and remain
closed until 6 o'clock A. X., Friday, August 5th.

WM. L. SMITH,

auJJt Review copy. Mayor.

TtCAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE for young ladies and
souuvuicu ao MuiAvm w3aii ui jr uautw, ifseaiiQU. uu

the Phiia. A Bait. Central R. K. Couraeaof Study
English, ScienUnc and Classical. Students prepared
forD. 8. Naval and Military Acadamlea,aadthe best
American Colleges. A thorough Chemical depart-
ment. Reading taught by a first class Elocutionist.
Penmanship by a Professor, master of the beauties
of the art. A home like department for Uttto boys.
14 instructors. Josarm Shortled- - (Yale Collecei
AM., Principal, ConcerdTille, Del co.. Pa. auSSm

HEIXZITJTH LADIES COLLEGE. '

Patroness. H.R. H. Princess LOUISE. Founder
and President, The Right Rev. L HELLMOTH,
D. D., D.C Lu. Lord Bishop of Huron. l

Fall Term opens Wednesday, Beptemher Slat
Handsome and spacious buildings, beautifully

situated la a most healthy locality, about four hours
iy rau from Miagara jraus, aaa on one ox taeprm-fp- al

through route between the East and West
rha OROTJMDS eamnriae 140 aereav The aim of the

Founder of this college is to provide the highest
intellectual and practically useful 'education. The
whole system Is based upon the soundest PROTES
TANT principles, as the only solid basis for. the
right formation of character. FRENCH Is the lanr

in we college, susiu a specialty.
Laundry and Tuition Fees. Includinr the

whole course of English, the Ancient and Modem
Languages, CaliaUrenics, Drawing and Painting, use
of Piano aad Library Medical Attendance ana Me-
dicine S3OO PBK ANNUM. A redaction of one
half for the daughters of clergymen. For circulars
and fnil particulars address MISS CLINTON, Lady
Principal HeUmnthLadlaa Oolleee London. Onta
rio, Canada. we sa aa 8 StawMt

A ThtoughOtoviction.
T HAS BECOME A THOROUGH CCrNYIC--

tion In the minds of most people that the WHBB-LO- CE

PIANOS and STAR PARLOR ORGANS are

the most desirable Instruments. In- - the market to
day. In the important points of TONE, TOUCH
and DURABILITY they stand In advance of all.
They are ahneet universally preferred and used by
Leading Musicians all over the world, and every
purchaser is thoroughly convinced thai he or she
has the best

No pains spared to ehowvou my stock, caii
and make your selection -

AC JtLKLMBOaiJWMJ o
aug 3 tf Live Book and Music Store.
" --

o

jpHB NEWEST ARTICLE IN MARKJET,

THE BALANCE SPRING SUSPENDER.

Sold only by :

MUNSOH, .

anSlt Clothier and Merchant Tailor .

Bemember this; CQosing
UT 8ALB 19 NOT A CONTINUOUS ONEO with us.

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING ,

is fast disappearing under this measure of No

Price Clothing.

We do cheerfully undersell any of the Clothiers
a the ety (without aay exceptions) to rid ourselves
of Mock to make room for. OUR FALL STOCK,
which will arrive ear the Wth ot, AmgusWti Aa early
caMMtoyourtotereat. . v

jy 81 tf Wholesale aad Retail Clothier.

him found great difficulty in breaking his
bold. He could not account lor oeing in
the tree; the only solution he could give
was that something could seemed Id seize
him around the waist, and the next thing
he knew he Was np In the tree. Jfarsons
who examined the place say that the boy's
tracks could not be found nearer, than
twenty feet from the tree, while the last
tracks seemed to have been made by skip
ping or bounding. "The boy has been to
town and has been examined, but the above
was all that could be decided. Was it! an
eagle or a bear, or what was it f :,
' Raleigh JVeto8' Observer : m On
account of sickness Adjutant . General
Johnstone Jones will not be able to go to
Kinston. William Parker, who after
his trial settled in Williamston, with the
avowed intention of remaining there ; for
life, has left there for parts unknown.

Governor Jarvis arrived in the city
last eveninc. This afternoon be leaves Tor
Kinston, escorted by the Raleigh Light In
fan try. A telegram from Col. Walter
Clark and A. W. Haywood, Esq., an-
nounces that these gentlemen arrived safe
at Queenstown, Ireland. Jfrom a gea- -
tleman who has just relumed from a visit
to this road, we learn that work is progress-
ing with great rapidity. Between 1,200
and 1,800 hands are employed on the Paint
Rock and Ducktown branches. 1 rains are
now runnine on the Paint Rock branch
four miles below Alexander's. The cars
will run into Marshall in thirty days. Rapid
work isbeine dona on the bridge at Brg
Ivy. On the Ducktown line good and
rapid work is being done, and twenty miles
are being graded.

Statesville Landmark ; Mayor
Dumbwright, of Csbinsville, has a dog
which is 17 years old. He sheared him
week before last and reports having reali-
zed 15 pounds of wooL This is better than
a Cotswold sheep. The grain distille-
ries in North Carolina in February last
numbered 832, distributed as follows: sec-

ond district, 3: fourth 9; fifth 100; sixth 220.
On Tuesday, the 19th inst., as recorded

in these columns lsst week. Miss Pattio
Tunstall, formerly of this place, was mar-
ried in Tyler, Texas. The groom was Mr.
E. Pettit, Palestine, that State. The mar.
riage ceremony waa performed by Rev.
W. R McLelland, a native of Iredell couny,
now pastor of the Presbyterian church of
Tyler, and it is to be remarked that five of
the ladies present, without any previous
design, at the marriage, have been, within
the past few years, of the faculty of Simon-to- n

Female College, of this place. There
were: the bride herself, Mrs. E. N. Grant,
principal of the school, Miss Mary E. Bell,
Mrs. W. R. MeLelland (formerly Miss
Lucinda Field, and Mrs. Maria Coite. The
gathering must have brought Statesville
very forcibly to the minds of those present

THE CITY.
NEW AOVSUlTISlacnat. m.

Maple wood Ikstitutb.
Hbllmtjth Ladies' College.

Muoson Newest thing in market.
Pbohxbiti 017 Meetikg To-nig- ht.

Hbtnsbergbb Pianos and organs.
S. Hassbix Teachers' Home Agency.

Local not.
The weather yesterday was very

sultry aud close.

The polls will open w

at 7 o'clock A M., and close at sundown.

We learn that the Criminal
Court will not take a recess on election day.

There was believed to be a
slight improvement in the condition of Mr.
J. B. Orrell yesterday.

Don't forget tho excursion on
the steamer Passport under the
auspices of Prof. Agostini.

The Pros, have a meeting at the
corner of Castle and Fifth streets to-ni-ght

Judge Russell is announced as one of the
speakers.

Col. A. M. Waddell has been
invited to deliver the address at the jubilee
to be held at Oxford on the 16th inst, upon
the completion of the railroad between that
place and Henderson- -

Some careless individual, who
had apparently been "taking a nap" on the
pavement in front of the Pureell House
Monday night, left his pillow, which was
picked tip by a policeman and taken to the
City Hall, where it awaijs a claimant.

We are requested by the Presi
dent and Vice President to state that a
meeting Of the "Woman's Temperance
Union" will be held at the Hook and Ladder
Hall, on Dock street, at 5iP. M. to-da- y.

A full attendance is specially requested
Mayor Smith has issued his

proclamation, in accordance with law, re
quiring all persons, keeping spirituous
liquors for sale, to close up their places of
business from 0 o'clock this (Wednesday)
evening until Friday morning at the same
hour.

The Goldsboro Messenger says :

We are always glad to hear of the suc
cess of a Goldsboro boy, and congratulate
our friend; Mr. Sam. P. Collier, son of pur
townsman Col! Geo; W. Collier, on .his
promotion to . the position of Assistant
General Freight Agent of the Atlantic
Coast Line,, made vacan t by the resignation
of Mr; Emerson. We feel confident that
Mr. Collier will prove himself an energetic.
faithful offluaL"

Olir aVavcva auaOrliMSieai.
Under direction of the- - Board of 'Alder

men, as per resolutions of 5th of May and
4th of Auguat.1879, Messrs. DuBrmz Cellar
and F. H. Darby, sGKy Attorney, .under--
took-th- e preparalioaof acompiialibnef the
acts of Assembly relative to the city of
Wilmington' from" 1730 to 1881, inclusive,
and the ordinances of ths city : in force on
the 6th' day brjune, 1881, wbich task they,
have completed, and the result is a neal,
convenient and - well arranged jppfnjUon.
of the laws and oriftnsncMfwnAWe; mar I

ginal notes, etc. The book is of convenient
size, with eioypejJs, and is from the
presspfM.SHslL nuew ( ;"

of Tatay miee,-cats-; :bed-bag- s, Toaehes lose:
their iivs-- b collision with noQgh : oa
Rats." Sold by druggists,T5c f

Mr. E.vFvCox, f President of Cas-

well Memorial Association, in a note',
explains :why the monument waa
made abrdad.' ' .His 'explanation is

- v.? .'.'; S -- -
.

"Daring the summer months, when
money is always scarce with our peo
ple, t we have only-- succeeded at all
siter.hsrd 'vnlad w hadt take
advantage aa,to pricea, &. : Had the
Legislature appropriated :a sum soffi-cie- nt

to. erect a' monument suitable
for the man, the case vwould have
been different, i JLet me say ia behalf
of the Association, T that it was not
owing to any laok of State pride, but
neoessity compeuea un to lose sight
of State lines, and to place the money
where it would do the most good."

.The people of Perryyille, Arkansas,
are excited over some silver mine
discoveries. A pound of stone pro
duced half an ounce of pure silver.

Spirits Turpentine.
Crops are good in Currituok

county.
Attempts at burglaries are com

mon at btateaville.
Elizabeth City has a Normal

School now In session.
Another accident on the Oxford

& Henderson Railroad. No one hurt.
The Statesville Xandmark, one

of our best State exchanges, has begun its
eighth year.

Shelby Aurora: We learn that
there is an unusual amount of sickness in
the southern portion of this county.

The Albemarle Agricultural So
ciety still lives, and O. W. Hollowell is
President, It will hold a fair after awhile.

Washington J'ress: We were
sorry to hear of the attack of paralysis
which was visited suddenly upon Mr. J. R.
Rhodes, of Williams ton, last week.

Mrs. Mary W. Miller died at
the residence ot her son-in-l- aw, T. M.
Ajgo, Esq., in Raleigh, Sunday night. Her
death was unexpected. Age 65 years.

Lenoir Topic; Caldwell was vis
ited last Friday by a storm resembling a
cyclone in fury. A heavy wind prostrated
trees, fences, and straw stacks, and for a
few moments filled the minds of our good
citizens with consternation. We have, not
beard that any person was injured during
the storm.

Winston Sentinel; Only a few
days more i. nd the great prohibition ques
tion wbicb is agitating the Old North State
will be decided, and we predict at least
20.000 majority for the "anti'a." Ed
itors receive very little credit for their la-

bors, and it does seem that brethren of the
quill would be the first to give it. But this
is not so.

Shelby Aurora; Under the pre
sent railroad system in this county, it costs
$18 more to ship a threshing machine from
Cincinnati to (Shelby than it does to ship
the same machine to A&heville. The idea
of buying them in Cincinnati. Make them
in the State. It's a pity one does not coat
$100 freight. Eighteen dollare more. Think
of that. Stab. I

Elizabeth City Economist: There
were about 125 persons at Nags Head, Sun-
day, all satisfied, of whom 12 were children.

Washington dots: Mad dogs prevail,
and everybody in town and country is on
the lookout They have bitten stock who
have rebitten other stock. Very dry and
crops suffering on. the Washington road.
Oa the Bound It is more seasonable . Cot-
ton is suffering from lice. I find from
careful examination that . cotton lice are
produced by little flying gnats. They de-
posit their eggs under the leaves and the
young lice can be seen coming out of the
eggs. Rice looks well and promising.

Anderson, S. C7, Intelligence:
The friends of Major Redmond will be
pleased to learn that notwithstanding he
was seriously wounded when captured, he
Is getting well. His seven wounds first in
the back, second and third in the shoulder,
fourth through the right arm, fifth and
sixth in the left hip, seventh in the left
thighsare, he writes, nearly all healed.
His wounds are Dy large nails, two sixteen
shooters and one Mississippi rifle being
brought to bear upon him, besides some
muskets and double-barr- el shot guns. He
writes that twenty-fiv- e or thirty shots were
fired at him. Hia trial will be had at
Asbeville, N. C.; at the November term of
court. CoL 0. M. McLoud, who is said to
be an able lawyer, is his attorney.

Adolphus Sigman, living four
miles from --Newton, killed his two children
bv a stupid accident. He had a wash pan
full of blasting powder and a piece of fUBe.
The Enterprise says 1 "He took the fuse
from the package and told his wife to bring
him a coal of fire so that he could show
his two little daughters, aged two and four
years, who were standing near the powder,'
the working of the fuse. He said be would
light it and throw it into the yard. The
fire was brought, . and . immediately on
touching the fuse a spark fell into the pow-
der and a fearful explosion immediately
followed. The father was blown into the
yard and the two children were burned into
a perfect crisp, xrom neaa 10 1001. tsoia
dead. Mr. and Mrs. Sigman were both,
severely, but neither seriously, burned.

Goldsboro Messenger: Some
miserable wretch entered the buggy depos-
itory of Mr.. W. H. Borden one day; or
night last week and applied the knife to
several new vehicles, damaging one seri
ously. There was a crowd of disap-
pointed darkies in this city Thursday. They
came from Wilmington with the Intention
of an excursion to New Berne. On their
arrival here they found that this' was as far
as the excursion managers V could place
them for want ox rands, and they had to re-

turn to Wilmington. --A huge petrified
hickory log, measuring rome 24 inches in
diameter, was recently taken from the bot-
tom of theNeuse river near this city, byt
Gen. Ransom's river force, and may now.
be seen on the banks of the river. Prof.
Kerr, State Geologist; is anxious to secure
it for the State Museum at Raleigh, but the
difficulty is how to get it there. ---Gen.

Ransom s river improvement force ia nest-
ing the Johnson county line and working
towards SmUhfieldi' The'wprk is slow but

'

sure.' '
;(

Ldmberton Hobesonian: A few
days ago a boy about six years of age, son
of Mr. Henry Barnes, lrrisgHDa the Broad
Ridgerwaa sent' on an errand to a neigh-
bor's house' He stayed so long that search
for him was instituted, when he was found
hanging tb the limb of a lsrge pine tree,
about twenty feet from the ground. When
asked to descend he declared that he could
not, and the man who climbed the tree for

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States today:

For the South Atlantic States partly
cloudy weather, local rains; winds mostly
northeasterly; stationary or lower tempera-
ture and barometer. :

Criminal court".
The following cases were disposed of in

this Court yesterday:
State vs. Philip Turner, charged with

larceny. Defendant found guilty aud sent-

enced to three years in the Stat Peniten-
tiary.

State vs. Reuben McDonald, charged
with assault and battery. Defendant found
not guilty, the prosecutrix to pay the costs

State vs. Philip Turner, charged with
larceny. Defendant Eubmits. Judgment
suspended.

State vs. Green Harp, charged with car-

rying a concealed weapon. Defendant
found not guilty and discharged.

State vs. Solomon Moore, charged with
carrying a concealed weapon. Defendant
found guilty.

State vs. Lewis Williams, charged with
larceny. Defendant found not guilty and
discharged.

State vs. Dock Deberry, charged with
assault and battery upon his wife. Case
on trial.

macta (rales' Court.
Green Lucas, colored, was arraigned be-

fore Justice Millis, yesterday morning, on
the charge of committing an assault upon
Marion Wade, also colored. Case dis
missed at the cost of the prosecutor.

The same defendant was arraigned on a
peace warrant sworn out by Marion Wade,
and was required to pay the costs and give
bond in the sum of $50 to keep the peace
for sixty days.

Baker Diabman, colored, was arraigned
on a peace warrant sworn out by Lizzie
Dishman, his wife, and required to pay the
costs and give bond in the sum of $50 to
keep the peace for sixty days.

In the case of E. Herring, charged with
assault and battery upon F. Capps, judg-
ment was suspended upon the payment of
costs.

Lewis Jackson, colored, had a hearing
before Justice Gardner on the charge of as-

sault and battery upon Aaron Jackson. De-

fendant found guilty and ordered to pay
one penny and the costs.

mayor' c6a re
The only cases before Mayor Smith yes

terday morning were those of W. H. Davis
and Mag. McKoy, both colored, whose
arrest for disorderly conduct in the neigh-
borhood of Fourth and Brunswick streets
was mentioned in our last. Davis was
fined $2, and the woman McKoy was dis-

charged.

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in the City Post Office,

August 2, 1881, unclaimed:
A Addie Allen, Jeff Allen.
B M-- M Baldwin, Jannie Bishop, Wil

liam Boquett, William Barry, Robert Bell,
Mary Brown, William Beman, L W Branch,
Lucy Braudanax, Chas Lee Bricklayer,
Dinah Brown, Hannah Brown, Jackson
Burdo, John D Barnes, Jasset Besson,
James Brown, Susan Bryant .

C Wesley Cuorton, barber; Joslah
Clark, James Coleman, Elizabeth Cowan,
Augustus Uodo.

D F J Daniels, Tuman Liixon, b a
Dudly, Virginia .Davis, Nancy Davis,
Martha Davenport, Lillie Devign, John A
Duncan, Jack Dewey, J A Dune, Dennis
Dew.

F Isaac Fulmore, Major W Fergus.
G Soohiah G Gordon. Amelia Galloway,

FTGlasyon, 2; Howard Gruntree, .J G
Grant.

H Kate Hl, Jack Herring, James
Haves. Bettie J Hansley, Duncan P Hall,
Chas Haufman, E A Harries, Emma Har
riss, Ellen Harnss, Frank Hatch. :

J Susan A Jones. S H Jordon, Mollie
Johnson, John T Jones, James Johnson,
Johnson & Hill, Eliza Jones, Emma Jones,
Ella Johnson, 2; . Ben Judge, Alfred T
Jones, Back Johnson. , !

Ii --jjusie Jung, ynaries jx. jxercuui.
L M A Lamb. Wiley Lane, C M Link,

CbasNLee, D.Litchersting. . i

M--SL Marshall, Paul McNeil, Simon
McNair. Mary J Martin. Mary Lane Mc
Millan, Hollan Mitchell, Hester Martin,
Francina McDaniel, Francinia McKoy.B W
F Martin, Caroline McKeever josh L Mer--.
ritt "

N Allen E Nelson, Alice Nelson, David
Nickson, Caroline Neal.

P Anderson Phiffer. ;

! R Anna Rope, Bella Robinson, Antonio
Roach. h:

- 8 Andrew Smith, Guss Shields Ceny
Smith, Seley Smaw, Dock Stamp, Cowsey J
Scottv Ii L Smith, Lorenzo Stephens, LUlie
Smith. S L Smith, Wm Smith. T B Smith.

T Sophia Towers, Ruben, Thompson.
U Mary Anna' Utes.,
W Brinard Whiting;A V Waldo; Eliza-

beth Washington, Martha A Williams, M
Lt Wharton Henry O Wright, Mary , Wig-gin- s,

Martha Wilkina, Mitchell Wooteri, T
A White, Robert White. Wm W!ggiB, Jas

l ;W alcer, Washington :
4 Wiffianuv. Wesley

--Watson.'Wm Edgar Williams - v . -

KM -- miB LETTERS.' t j --J
Ti?Win Wallace, schrLlzzieMizdT;5J .

Cantata. tekboIJclnhhfcf f '
ii8ajnujlEMbrtonUS8UBtardi8huk

Laws John, schr B C Comboa.
Ed. R. Bbuvk, P. M.

Southern mills must pay from 15 tolpajdtjcGatfield :,toey!' wHl' hive
20 per cent. .We mar take occasion
to draw upon parts of hia speeefar
hereafter. Correct, 1M. P.


